
4 REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR. 

Tl~c  ~~rillcil,:~l item of illcrease ill estiorates for Salaries, con- 
ti~lgch~rt t .~ \ )~~ikes ,  .!kc.," over tlte ~1)1)f01)riatiolls for the present fiscal 
ycL,ir is fir f~vuisl~i~rg t l ~ e  \feat and cellter \\ ings of the State, I\-ar, and 
S n ~ g  l)vp;~rt~nc~ot I~l~ilding, P130,000. 111 tlle Ammy estiutntes that for - 
p:~y, kc., of the A ~ I I I J  is illcreased $3G5,000. S o  prorision was nlade 
i~r  the 1;ist Arms appropriatiou act for the pay of enlisted men detailed 
as ~ ( w k s  ancl unrsea io lrosl)itals, anti an estimate of the amount 
($itl,"(?L.,iU) reqoiretl for this necessary service (luring the present fiscal 
)ear ail1 be bublnitted. Tllecost of trausportaliou of the Army during 
the tiscnl years 1M4, 1855, it11c1 ISYG, has exceeded the regular appro. - - 
priations tlterefor, and additional a~nountv are reqnirecl to complete the 
service of tbose ie,veam. Tl~u rstin~:ttea for public \vorlis iuclucle for ar. 
ln;rn~rlit of fortifj~i~tiolrs, $P,(iJ5,000; improviug harbors and rivers, 
BlO.l?.i,XiO, iirlil 8130,000 for it builcliurr for the Signal Office. 

Tlre st:ttcmet~t apl~et~ded to this ropo~t  shows indetail the appropria- 
tioils u~~t lc r  the direction of tile War l)ei~artn]ent for tlle fiscal rearend. 
irig .l tr~~e 30, 1SG; the amouut appropriated ul~der each title of appro- 
priation, the amount dmwn by requisition upon the Treasury, and the 
bitlances enbjrct to requisition July 1,1886. 

THE ARMY. 

T)le Lieute11ant.Geueral reports the Army a t  the date of the.last con- 
mlitlntCd returns, to consist of 2,103 officers aud .83,946 enlisted men, 
diriclecl as follows: 

- -  
) OEicen. '~nlkted men. 

-- - - - - --- -- I--,-- I 

8 - ~ - ,  --- 
Total ..........................,................................... 1 2.1naI B,Md 

During the year the Army and the country hare been called to 
mourn the death of Major General Hnncock. He wm a brare and ac- 
con~plishtul soldier, who serred with great distinction in two wars, and 
ans  thanlied by Congre~s for his gallant, meritorious, and wnspicuoue 
share in the great and decisive victory a t  Gettxsburg.' H e  also had in 
ftlll measure the respect aud lore of all his countrymen. Due military 
honor* were paid to his mrmory throughout the conntry. 

In the Dirision of the Atlantic little has occurred of military impor- 
tance, the dnties of the soldieru being maiuly confined to garrisons 
along the sea.coast, ant1 to the care of forts. The general commanding 
the diriuio~l r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e u c l s  the.c.oncentytio~~ of .the, light batteries iu his 
amnand  for their better instruction and discipline, and arrangements 
am in progre? b~ ivhich this maJ Saong;. Be.aliio.&IIrj.attention to 
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the ror~dition of the fortiflcntiolls noel n r l~~a~ner~ ts  nutler his cotnrnalld 
no11 tl~eir absolnte il~el'fic.icncy. T l~e  nec.essity of rcq)i~irh, 1)otlr of 11nr- 
racks and quarters, ill this tlivisior~ is also iml~erntirca. In seleotr~~g a 
pl:lce for tlre in~priso~~rnent of the ~ l p n c l ~ e  Incli:\ns rece~ttly c.:lptt~rccl it 
wax fo1111d difficult by reason of inxclrq~~ncy of barr:~rkx iu~tl qn~rrtcrs 
ancl their want of repair to find a pro11c.r p o ~ t  for tlteir c o ~ ~ l i ~ l e ~ l ~ e ~ i t .  
The qnarters for officer$ ancl men at  the Dry To1 ~ I I ~ Z I N ,  Inrllt to arcom- 
mocti~te a large giilrri~o~~, are in an ~~~tit~ll:t\~itable ~on(iitiolt, ibnd at  
many otlier ~~lacew bnildiugs are tlecitying and going to rnin for miknt of 
the neressnry apltropriations to repair tllern. I t  is s:~fe to sibs t11:~t in 
the eveut of a sudtlcn call to fiirr~ish slti~lter to ;IIIS eo~~~iderable  rlaln- 
ber of troops in this tlivision thex coulcl not be provided for, nrairmly be- 
cause of the w:rllt of repair of existing bnilclings. 

Under the appropriations of the last ficssion the enlarge~nent of Fort 
Niagara and the mconstri~otion of Fort Porter hare beer1 begun ; and 
the mork up011 the new post at Atlanta, Ga., has Ilecu co~~tinuecl. These 
improvements r i l l  contribute much to the colufort of the troops of this 
division; and by the abandonment of small, unimportant, and incou- 
venient posts IIOW occupied for shelter merely, a l ~ d  by concelttratiug 
the troops in larger numbers a t  these new ant1 otl~er important places, 
it is hoped that good resnlts will be obtained, not o111y in their disci- 
pline, but in reduced cost of maintaining them. 

In  the Dirision of the Missouri, now nuder the command of Major- 
General Terry, no important clraoges have occurred, except tlre per- 

' manent transfer of the district of New SIexico to the Department of 
Arizona, aird the trausfer of Brigadier-General Dliles from the Jlepart- 

. meut of the Missouri to the Department of Arizona, in place of Brigk 
dier-General Crook, relieved af his own request and assigned to the 
Department of the Platte. 

There hare been no hostilities or serious  disturbance^ in this divieion 
during the past, year. But constant vigilance has been required of of- 
ficers and men. Iu Montana it  has been uecessary to prevent raida by 
Indians into other reservations, and to protect agents and secure settlers 
from roving bands who have escaped from or have been permitted to  
leave their reservations. In Colorado, north of Fort Lewis, difficulties 
have occurred, and i t  was necessary to establish two summer camps in 
the Blue Mountain region, by wbich precautions the fears of settlers 
have been ai la~ed and all danger avoided. 

In I& winter the White Rirer Utes and the Uncompahgres on 
the Uintah and Uncompahgre Reservations becamevery turbulent and 
rebellious, resisting the authorits of the agent, At  the reqaest ot the 
&cretsry of the Interior an investigrtlion was made by an officor of the 
Army, and four companies of infantry and'ta o of cavalry wore 8t~tioned 
at a cantonment, which haa been named Fort Dn Cheane, a t  the junction 
of the Gmnd and Du Cheane Rivers. These pmantions have had the 
d e . ~ i d  eff&,; the Indians am now qniet and the edthority of the wt 


